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Wm. Weilcr of Guelph of Guelph is 
spending a few weeks at his home here. 
He went through iai operation at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital aMhat place recently.

Mr. Ed. Gehl of West Branch. Mich., 
visited his brother,' Rev. J. 1 Gehl, last 
week.

On Friday afternoon the funeral of a 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Detzler of 
Culross took place to the R. C. cemetery 
here.

ESTABLISHED 1864
Capital paid up $6,000,000 A Reactionary storm Spod is central

is period is 
leriod, and 
■8 distur-

Reserve $4,267,400.
on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th. rifcl 
at the crisis of the MercuXj 
near the center of the ■ 
bance. The moon is 
equator on the 3rd. By tht 
temperature, falling baror 
cloudiness will appear in w 
tions. Winter rains, wit! 
lightning and thunder souti 
be expected by the 
general and destructive sh 
northward. An early 
in all probability, wilf^^H

Chartered by the Dominion Government. 120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

FARMERS* BUSINESS
Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.

MONEY ORDERS rial

Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 
any point in the world.

mW

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.BpB
Born—On Friday, Nov. 27th, to Mr, 

and Mrs. Wm. Noll, a daughter.
Rev. Wm. Gehl of Preston conducted 

the services at the ojfurch here nn Sun, 
day in thè absence pf the pastor,
J. Gehl at Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Quite a nnmber from here atte 
dance at Werner Durrer’s last Th 
evening.

One Dollar opens an Account.'
Interest paid Four times a Year.

MILDMAY Branch, A. A. ’WERLICH Manager.
A

the 7th to the ltth, 
the 8th. The Venus pig
the 10th, with moonUE 
Ueclinafioe en the 9th,

Mr. Doyle of Preston spent a tew days the 7th. We calculate that 
with friends in town.*

(Mr 1
nded a 
îursday
Êtàui'-:

CUT TOUR WORK IN TWO |" 12? —
WINTER TERM OPENS JAN ,4th. 
Arrange now to attend the famous

TORONTO - ONT.

This school stands to-day with
out a superior in the Dominion. 
Nearly all colleges Claim to be 
the bestf but claiming to be 
does not make them so.
Catalogue. Read it from cover to 
cover. See for yourself what this 
college is doing and the advan
tages it offers.

—-T'

very wmeHEEg™
and severe winter storms/- ill visit most 
parts of the country between the 7th and 
the 11th. These storms may come over 
from the preceding period in a spell of 
prolonged, threatening weather; but 
they will take on renewed an<P very de- 

DAHMS-In Carrick, on Nov. 27th to" cided force not far from the 7th, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dahms, a son. dunng the 8th- 9th and 10th. they will 

L.BSBMBR-In Detroit, on Nov. 28th, to 8t°rm thra.inS. ea8‘wardly
«J-J».—.u«-„

and northern sections. Many wild and 
menacing storms and gales will be en
countered on the north Atlantic Ocean 
and along the coasts.

A Reactionary storm period will be 
central on the 13th, 14th and 15th. It 
must be kept iit mind that the Venus 
period together with December solstice 
make all this part of the month dubious 
and dangerous, especially on the Seas in 
all parts of the northern hemisphere. 
Wintcry gales and many driving, violent 
snow storms must be counted on, 
in central to southern parts of sea and 
land.

ÉP The BUFFALO BILL 
Cross Cut Saws hot only 
ctit wood better than any 
other, but they cut work.

BORN.I '<3Em
;

£ V- Lurch—In Carrick, on Nov. 27, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Lerch, a son.& 1- n$1

/WmSÊÊ- That is because they are 
made of the best steel ob
tainable.
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n Every saw Warranted.
i LOYALTY OF THE LOCAL PAPERt

W. J. ELLIOTTf5 Prin.
The following paragraph from that ex

cellent trade paper, Printer and Pub
lisher, contains a few facts which are 
either not thought of at all, or very much 
appreciated by local business men every
where, including quite a few in Mildmay.

“There are but few editors in this pro
vince who have not made a vigorous 
continuous fight against the mail order 
house. This has been done in the in
terest of the home merchant, and with
out money and without price. If the 
editors of the land had received regular 
advertising rates for all they have said 
against these enemies of the country 
merchant, they could now be wearing 
diamonds. Now the department store 
man

3EI Cor. Young and Alexander StB
OUR ÊEADER AXES.i> 1

•' Clifford.The KEEN KUTTER 
and the Chopper’s Choice 
are giving genuine satis
faction.

là? r The old Daly house is these days being 
moved along William street to 
new site between Mr. French’s and Mr. 
Seeley’s, Mr. Fritz having sold it to Mr. 
Buhrow of Carrick.

We are pleased to note Mr. H. Wendt 
fully recovered from his recent illness. 
His store and residence have each been 
fumigated by officers of the Board of 
Health.

occupy a

Wise,. even
See our assortment, in

cluding Double Bitted axes 
at 75c to $1.25. • . v* •

A Regular storm period covers the 
17th to the 22nd. This period is at the 
center, or crisis of the winter solstice/ 
The moon, passes across the celestial 
equator on the 17th. About that date it 
will turn warmer in the west, the bar- 

appreciates advertising space and ometer will begin falling, and storms of 
IS willing to take all the average country rain and snow will appear. During the 
editor has for sale, and at a good price. 18th to 21st these storms will pass in 
What other class of business or prof es- regular order from west to east 
sional men would refuse business to help the country. Within seventy hours of 
their friends, especially as many of said sunset on the 23rd, a seismic wave-mill 
friends never seem in the least to return be felt in many pari 
the compliment or even appreciate it ?” pecially in regions i

We will name Wed 
Saturday the 26th, 
est seismic probalj^i^p^QB 

... _ yourself. -
exa™8’ G"m™r' .***- a Reactionary storm pericentral 

metic, Composition, Or. Reading. on the 24th, 25th and 26th.
Average. and general cold will splMaa^^KH

Vth Class—Chester Gowdy 71, Zella over sea and land, beginrtl^H^H 
Kidd 73, Pauline Clapp 60, W H MUIer northwest about the 24tlnB^^^^|
59, Tyrwhitt Kidd 55, Erma Morrison 47, southward progressively 
Doretta Wickie 41, Chas Pletsch (3) 37. 25th to 29th. We predict 

Sr. IV.—Emma Diebel 57, Myrtle ter for the country generwHtRttH 
Vollick 56, Henry Murat 56, Wellington extrême weather far into the south'.
Murat 55, Herb J Wilton 49, Alvin Mil- A Regular storm period is central WF 
1er 46. , the 31st, beginning on the 29th and ex-

, Jr. IV.-Clara Schwalm 77, Minnie ‘ending into January, 1909. Th, noon 
Miller 71, Ollie Licsemer 55, Adella 15 on the equator on the 
Holtzmann 50, Jno Heberle (3) 49, Roy quarter on the 31 at, hei 
Schnurr Adêlla Schnurr 48, Pearl ometcr' cloudiness, chaiflflFxErmer , 
Hamel 42,' Bert Eitmus 30. amiteturn of rain and- snow may be ex-

Sr. III.—Floyd Fink 50, Harold Tit- th“ C°Untry
mus 48, Clara Hamel 46. otHhe 30th and 31st. These storm and

j^'ïrssr ïïssi wesjSTuSdsssi
Press »#, Alma Wittich 33, Ruth Wil- . ' '
son (8) to, Harry Voigt 22, Jack Additional Locals.
Schnurr22. J. T. Kid», g

RoomI. ' ; —Three weeks from to-morrow will be
Jr. I.-S Eckel, G. Duffy, A-and B Chr,8tmas Day.

Mnfr r1^’ uR P'lger’ - Blliott’ H - ^County Counc'l meets at Walkerton 
Miller, C Becker. next week, commencing on Tuesday.
nSrjIDvSdTrr' B Doéring;, E ^MissJ. J. A!«g optician, will beat 
Gowdy, E Yost, M Filsmger. the Commercial hotel, Mildmay on

Pt IL-M Yost 55%, E Miller 51%, A ThMreday. Decerfêer 10th. One day 
Becker 48%, BPross 46%, J Richard- onfa n" mint — ■ —
45%, G

u

C. Liesemer &• Go.i The building for the new stock scales 
at the railway'yard is nqw completed. 
The scales will be set up right away. 
The village has been put to large expense 
in the matter. The scales have been 
put there for the convenience of stock 
producers and shippers.

The trustees of Clifford public school 
have engaged Miss Dobson, daughter of 
Rev. A. B. Dobson, Fordwich, as teach
er of the intermediate department for 
1909 at a salary of 83.50. 
several applications.
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Come In
earth, es- 

of the equator. «lothed.t
Public School Report.

There were

We regret to learn of the illness of 
Rev. H. Bruer, Lutheran pastor, at Als- 
feldt. Thé many friends of the devoted 
pastor will hope for a speedy recovery. 
He will be off duty for a week or two, 

^ probably.

ough with ^ 
style and =3
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MODEST REQUIREMENTS

L job that pays mt? well,
L home in which to dwell, 
■it when it’s raining; 

always right,
■ g appetite,
■ things that are bright 
■^ repining.

^■1 now and then, 
^ky fellow men, 
^■stumble;
H^sake my head, 

turn red,
^k nwl into bed,
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